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3Nickels 

There is no one-size-fits-all. Our platform makes it 
simple to receive personalized financial and investment 
advice and a holistic view of your finances. 

Visit https://partner.guidedchoice.com and use promo 
code 3NICKELS15

24-Hour Nurse Helpline Plan

Ask questions and receive unlimited access to 
information about your health, illnesses, and 
medications. Call 800.982.2401 if you need 
medical advice.

Aloe Care Health 

Association members now have access to the world’s 
most advanced voice-activated, in-home medical alert 
and communication system for older adults. 

Visit the Aloe Care website at https://get.aloecare.
com/specialoffer/?utm_source=gnac or call (844) 
647-0900 to get started. Use the code CARE20 to take 
advantage of your special offer

Car Rental Discounts

Avis 
About Avis  
Avis Car Rental operates one of the world's 
best-known car rental brands with approximately 
5,450 locations in more than 165 countries.  
 
Getting Started and What to Expect with Avis  
Receive up to 25% off rentals when you use code: 
AWD# D423500. Visit avis.com/en/association/
D423500 or call 800.331.1212 to make a reservation. 
 
Budget 
About Budget  
Budget Car Rental is one of the world's best-known 
car rental brands with approximately 3,350 locations 
in more than 120 countries. 
 
Getting Started and What to Expect with Budget  
HVA Members save up to 25% on Budget base rates 
with offer code: (BCD) D423500. Visit budget.com/en/
association/D836600 or call 800.527.0700 to make 
a reservation. 
 

Choice Hotels

Save up to 15% when booking your next  
overnight stay away at select hotels. Call  
800.258.2847 or visit choicehotels.com 
and use the code 00485040.

CruisesOnly 

Your Association has partnered with America’s 
largest cruise agency, CruisesOnly, to offer the 
lowest prices in the industry, backed by the only 
110% Best Price Guarantee in the industry. 

Visit https://myassociationmembership.com/
cruise for more information! 

Figo Pet Insurance 

Enjoy 10% off through the My Association 
corporate discount. Visit your custom link below 
to get a quote. 

https://cloud.email-figopet.com/Discount-
Landing-Page?AccountName=My+Association

Gateway Medicard

Keep your personal medical profile handy at all 
times so emergency medical personnel will have 
access to data needed to administer appropriate 
care. Please visit gatewaymedicard.com or call 
800.992.8044.  
 

on everyday goods and 
services, while supporting 
vision-related charities too.
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My Association Saving 

Benefits Perks Program

Access more than 289,000 local and national discounts 
at work, at home, or on the go! Select Register when you 
visit masb.abenity.com/login and use the code masb. 
 
My Association Travel App 

My Association Travel App powered by Nexit is an 
intuitive navigation platform, allowing drivers to plan their 
stops on the road based upon finding exactly the brands 
and amenities they need on the exit they need it. The 
app’s exclusive partnerships with today’s top brands and 
loyalty programs provide drivers with exclusive pop-up 
offers and discounts in real time, where and when they’re 
most likely to use it, so they can maximize their stop and 
keep on budget. 

https://myassociationtravelapp.nexit.app/indexpage/ 

Office Depot 

Save up to 75% off on regular priced items from Office 
Depot when you shop from the Best Value List of 
preferred products at officediscounts.org/hva.

1-800-Flowers.com

As an association member, you can save 15% when you 
order flowers and/or gifts from 1-800-Flowers.com, one 
of America’s top providers of floral and specialty gifts. 
Order online at 1800flowers.com/nac.

Preventative Health Screenings 

Life Line Screening’s services are designed for early 
detection of potential health problems leading to stroke, 
aortic aneurysms, arterial diseases, and osteoporosis. Find 
a screening location convenient to you at https://www.
lifelinescreening.com/partner/hva or call 866.964.9973. 

Rxless 

The rxless pharmacy discount card has saved patients up 
to 88% off their prescription medications across 70,000+ 
pharmacies nationwide. 

The rxless card is easy to download and free to use, with 
no obligation or sign-up required. 

Website: Visit https://www.rxless.com/U/ZA1618

SAFE4R Family Protection 

Keeping you and your loved ones safer than ever. 
SAFE4R is the world’s most powerful family 
protection application. Go to https://hva.partners.
safe4r.com for details.

Safelite® AutoGlass 

Association members can save $20 on rock  
chip repair or glass replacement orders through 
Safelite AutoGlass. 

Visit https://www.safelite.com/ or call 1-888-800-
4527 and mention the specific promo code for the 
service you need for a price quote and to schedule 
your appointment. 

Glass Replacement: CS20REP  
Chip Repair: CS10REPAIR

SafetyNet Child ID 

Register your children so authorities will be able 
to provide faster, more complete information 
should a child go missing. To obtain an application 
for an ID card, visit safetynetchildid.com or call 
800.992.8044.

SnoopDrive

SnoopDrive brings you the best extended auto 
warranties and protection packages around 
at unbeatable prices. Save up to 50% today at 
snoopdrive.com/?partner=b8d9d770-b40d-4b and 
use promo code MYASSOCIATION.

The Healthy Vision Association

Helps Its 
Members 

See Well and 
Be Healthy.
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*All rebates and special offers are subject to change.

Note: Healthy Vision Association discounts aren’t health insurance, and we don’t make payments directly to medical service providers. It’s a discount program, and you’re obligated 
to pay for all healthcare services. You’ll receive discounts for services at certain providers who’ve contracted with the program. The program and its administrators have no liability
for providing or guaranteeing service or the quality of service rendered. Visit healthyvisionassociation.com for program availability in all states. 

To learn about your privacy rights and how your protected health information may be used, see the VSP Notice of Privacy Practices on vsp.com.
 
©2024 Vision Service Plan. All rights reserved.
All other brands or marks are the property of their respective owners.  124854  VCCM                                            Classification: Public

Learn more at healthyvisionassociation.com | 800.992.8044

TicketsatWork 

Access 20–60% off on movies, hotels, shows, 
concerts, sporting events, and more when you 
become a member at ticketsatwork.com/tickets/
account.php?sub=enroll and use the company 
code HEALTHYVISION.

TravNow Travel Discounts

Access Member Only prices and save $500 or 
more on hotels, dining, and resorts. Activate at 
travnowrewards.com and use activation  
code HV500.

TrueCar Auto Buying Service 

You can save time and money shopping  
for a new or used car with the Member  
Auto Buying Service through TRUE CAR.  
To get started, visit  
myassociationmembership.truecar.com.

UPS Express Delivery Services 

Access various discounts on UPS delivery 
services. Visit savewithups.com/association  
for specific services and discounts. 

Vitamin Discount 

To get your additional 15% savings, visit 
swansonvitamins.com and shop for vitamins and 
supplements under the Swanson Brands tab. 
Use the promo code BB15OFF at checkout.

Z Dental 

Explore a suite of premium oral care products 
that include manual toothbrushes, sonic 
technology, toothpaste, and floss to keep your 
mouth healthy and happy. Take advantage of 
exclusive association pricing on premium  
oral care products for a healthier, more  
confident smile. 

Unlock your deals at: https://myzsonic.com/
myassoc/ and save money on premium oral care. 
Enter your exclusive association coupon code 
Smile4 during checkout on the payment screen. 
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